
THE DUNN 
v°ium<iVi11 twN^c^r 
DANIELS DRIVES 

HOME APPEAL FOR 
LEAGUECOVENANT 

A iter 34 Years Secret}’ y 
wf Navy Returns To 

Harnett County 
THOUSANDS GREET HIM 

AT DUNN’S BIG FAIN 

M.irvole at Mighty Yransfor- 
rr.ation Wrought in Tows 
Sine* Lul Viait; Mighty 
Ctieer* Groot Rrfereiicei T.;- 
l.e.-igue of Neiion.; School 
CLildren In Parade. 

By BEN DIXON MACNEILX 
f' Waa called Lucknow and the cud 

of ihi- "Short line" thirt-.- four yean 
acu when Joaonhue Daniel* fir*' nmr 
t.- wh.it is today tho town of Dunn 
end the embodiment uf pmg e.-a a-.d 
civic pride. Then Lark now was mere 
ly a place at which to ilcherk fiom 
a train, ar.d Joscphui D.iiu.l* war 
a country editor «n roatn to Bui. V 
Crvok Academy to talk to the folk 
about the need of public schools It 
war the question at the foi< front of 
the public mind jurt then. 

Today the country editor came 
back aa Secretary of the Nqvy of the 
grvataet country in the world. Luck- 
now was nowhere in right when he 
stepped off the train at daybreak, 
but the "flnoet town under the eun” 
was coming up out of the early mists 
A little later the broad amooth streets 
were thronged with a score of thou- 
sands of prosperous intelligent people 
come to the big day of the Harnett 
county fair. 

—- owruiury spuse lo Ulr 
Mina and daughters of tho people to 
whom he had spokra thirty-four 
yean ago about schools, bat hr talk- 
ed to them about the League of Na- 
tions that is destined to end the de- 
vastation of war* He found a new 
country and a new pcopio. keenly In- 
telligent and responsive to th* force 
of his appeal. 

Marvel at Tramlfaraatiaa 
irae and again the Secretary stop- 

ped to ai.tu at the transformation 
that ihret dccadc*< haw brought to 
•iis pi>3 ant npot in the fertile Cepe 

ir'l.y. iVhen he hod mens 
—<• J = •dt »f il* eil *».->* gathered 
"i.tttd hm in the spacious «*rand- 

'■ i.d si th* fair grounds, h. told 
it Si 3 little of his early v'ait. and 
njilcid u‘th them at tht things that 

taday for woman's day at the fair. 
Spacious aa Is the town, there arms 
not room enough for them, and spa- 
cious aa was th* graadstaad at the 
fair grounds, thousands who sought 
tbrir way to seats therein were turn- 
ed away. It was the biggest of all 
th<* big days that th* town has mark- 
ed down in it* notable catalogue of 
great day* 

For the secona tunc during th* 
month, the Secretary was introduced 
to the waiting audience by one of tb* 
newly enfranchised women of the 
State, this time by Mr* W. J. donee, 
the moving spirit at Plnaland school 
for girls in Sampson county's banner 
community. Mr* Jonc* i* •» effective 

Kalter, and the Secretary declared 
t he cam* all the way from Wash- 

ington to hear her speak. She com- 

bined philosophy, some stories, and 
s little of politic* in her brief speech 
Which preceded Mr. Daniels and won 
round after round of applause. She 
was presented to th* audience by 
Charles So**. Harnett’s county Demo- 
cratic chairman. 

politic* figured but little in th* ad- 
deem' by Mr. Dan lab. He confined 
hlmaol/ entirely to name reminins- 
conen of hit Tint trip to this coun- 
try and to a powerful appeal for tha 
Deugue of Nation*. Of th* good thing* 
ha had to car about the country th* 
lhauaandi of people had hearty ap- 
preciation for aad, for the appeal 
lo keep faith with Uwir dnad who 
dwd to and the war, h* won a deep 
aad daeore tribute. The audience to 
* man anJ to a worn** ehoerad htaa. 

After th* moahl"*. hundreds 
crowded around Ota maker'* stand 
to grasp hla hand, and his party al- 
most had to fight their way out of 
the fair ground. *T«t waa the 
crush. Tb« way to .the fair ground* 
waa led by hundred* of marching 
wheel children, carrying flag*. At 
the achool ground*. tba children lined 
up and *ang, winding up with a cheer 
for Mr. Daniels, which he acknowl- 
edged with a salute. The parade wa* 

made up of retoraos of the lata war, 
aad a guard of honor waa made us 
af local youth* who served in tba navi 
during the war- Sampson aad Har- 
nett veteran* marched immediately 
th front. „, _, 

Upon hi* arrival h*r* this momini 
Mr. >Daai*l* wa. taka* to th* horn* 
ef Repreaantative Grantham, whan 
breakfast waa tarred to the party 
Representative Oodwln, Captain 0 
M. Tllghman and Allan L. Newham 
wore gaaoto with Mr. Daniels, an< 

at lunch the party ware guests v 
Mr. Marvhi Wad*. Mr. DartloU left a 

J o’clock for Red Springs, where h< 
sphbu tanlght 

Win* hv Tala Pcotaneo" 
Th# lUpubilean victory’ of ***• 

won by fhlto pro tense, wa# soeurw 
w|,Ue four minion men wdre unde 
arm* acroes the aaa er In tralnlm 
la America, aad a million worhar 
la overap* wore handing ships * 

arakinf munition* of war. Most o 

UtoM five million awn wero aw*' 

from their homes and their vottai 
plTclu Duty to country daniod the* 
tkV Tight to veto. If tho mo» wh 

fought la uniform o»d f» Atoned ms 

nit Iona la evaralb could lta»o *oto 
In that etoetloa. a Rrauhlifan Cat 
gram could not have dallied and dt 

taytd and dishonored Anwr.cs by 
rrfutal to coopcrau with lu allies 
•n securing world pence and World ■lability The House was won by tho homo voto and the 8enaU won by 
purchase. 

Rainbow chasing prophou havs 
forgotten thst lh»M fighters and toll- 
er*. who could not vote in IP1S, can 
vote is 1929. The soldiers sod sailors 
will vole ss they shot, and not many 
of them can bs persuaded to vote 
for say man who favored bringing 
lasting dishonor on America by a 

sepa.au paste with Germany. They 
cannot be foolod Tboy know thiy 
went to war to end war. They will 
iot pay scufUc. They know ths wsy 
-o .u war Is to jo.n tlie League of 
iVa.'.orj. * ik > know that ur.dcr ibe 

to soiJiur or tailor can bs 
hi mi wa.' -xc.pt by a.. a.Urmotivs 

ot- w- Ce.igrcss. «hoy know' thst 
ths League cannot even advise force 
unless the American rcpicsenlatlve 

aafeaw 
World War. They know thst with 
or without international agreements 
America would again enter a like 
war. They know that the cabers 
.are still smouldering Europ% and 
that without a concert of nations 
to secure snd preserve peace those 
ambers will blase into the flames of 
war. They are highly resolved that 
their comrades who gave their lives 
shall not havs died in vain, and that 
without International agreements 
for peace tho world will fall back in- 
to tns old alliance and competitive 
armaments. Tho attitude of ths fight- 
ers in America is for a Covenant 
of Peact. Tho attitude, of the sired* 
dlcrs who never wont to war or ap- 
preciated its holy passion is for Scut- 
tle and Compromise. Tho attitude of 
the real Aghtcri has not been so well 
e.xproased by anybody as "by Colonel1 
Charles W. Whittles?, who command- 
ed tho "Lost Battalions” and who 
told the Germans to “Go to Hell” 
when they demanded the surrender 
of his troops. 

wo nut irifnirncu uv nniuc 

X.” said Col. Whlttlesy "I am not 
afraid of internationalism, the bogy 
af these who oppose the league. We 
■re alrtadv International and there 
la oo way to help it. wen if are want- 
ed to. Oar obligations lo the world 
are already fined ar.d wc cannot 
avoid them. Wc may resist a world 
movement for a time, but it only poat- 

Cnee our complete engulf ment. It U 
tier to go on with the tide.” 
It ie because Republican spell- 

binder* know that the sentiment voic- 
ed by CoL Whlttlesy it held by most 
4ghtirg men that they have been 
chary In their recognition of the 
me ten less service of the men who 
feught under the American flag in 
1W7-M. It is their vote they may 
well dread on election day, tor these 
men are resohred that the war against 
war shall not be defeated by the re- 
jection of the League. They era far 
Cox and Roooovelt because they 
bravely and clearly promise to go 
in and garner the fruits of American 
sad allied valor. They are against 
Harding because hs would surrende' 
the Peace and Stability won by their 
valor, and go back to the militarism 
which brought on the World War. 

Weat Ws Hirdiag Normalcy The eoldiers ia overalls, the men 
who ia the cold of winter and the 
heat of summer fashiened the tooli 
of war, the men af ■(till and metele, 
were, moat of them, away from tholi 
homes on election day in IBIS. They 

I will vote this November and will vote 
for Cox and Stability and Prosperity, 

■ They want aene of the Hnrdins 
> bread af normalcy which they faT 

well kaow meant lower wages and 
leeing whet labor has gained ondei 

I Wilson. Their principle and their in 
I term* alike impel them to oppooe go 
r ing back to conditions that prevailed 
I order Tefl. 
i The farmers have had the fire 
i Unto of Harding’s ’’normalcy** ie tin 
1 sudden redaction of wheat and ear? 
r and eoften aad tobacco They kaov 
I that as long as the sksll-sboeked 
■ world is unstable Kerope will bast 
> little money to buy their prodacta 

They knew that the prices of th«l< 
1 products ere fixed by foreign da 

Vised. They know (had if the Renat/, 
had promptly ratified the Covenant 

there would have beta larger de- 
mand for their product* end that 
price* would not have slumped. 

Women Bring Faor 

The new woman vote make* Re- 
publican laader* tremble. While It ia 
undoubtedly true that ordinarily moat 
women will vote aa do their tether* 
and huaband*, women furnlih the 
food ter powder and they hate war. 
For a time acme ef them listened 
with credulity to the filar > la lament 
that under the League American 
boy* could be seat to war by act of 
the league. Now that they fully ua- 
drreUnd that no American boy ran 
ha aaat to war except by the vote of 
the American Cengreae, they wilt 
voice their reeentment ef the false 
propaganda aad vote for Cos and 
Paaco—at least most of them will. 
They canaot he deceived by the let. 
eat Harding shibboleth- 

"Half a league, half a League." 
Half a league backward." 

The only awn "dismayed" by tbl* 
poKf* .•* ■***<f» ®"d Comorolaiae 
Is llnels Bam who stands before th* 
world and humiliated In bit own ***- 
science by the policy of erut.ie aa sx- 
eenpllfled in the action of the Beast*. 

*he farmer* ever d* strike, 
"•/he they will be merciful enough *« let the rant of at range tbeir thick, 
eta and Idle land* for "greene" end 
meta Otherwise, everybody except tb* farmer* will have to go on ai 
Involuntary MacBwinoy. 

0 

GIRLS STAND BY 

dl:^mticsbip 
Attack On Lm(M, 

Prmeidmt WiUoa and Gov. 
Co* by Woman Spaakar 

•Greensboro, Oct. IS.—A demon- 
atiatiun by about 200 girts of the 
student body of the Greensboro Col. 
Irgc, 'hosing their loyalty to the 
teachings of dedocnri u> Woodivv 
Wilson, to Governor "Jinimio” Co* 
sad to the League of Nations, cemr 
•}.“»- eonclouion of a speech in which all ef the at wars attacked by Urs. 

War Fame, came to CreeitfSrogsT 
lonal committee t» talk on Ameri- 
can issn. 

When ahe was introduced the told 
of a request which had been made 
upon her to Cover North Carolina and 
deliver speeches on Americanism. 
She then warmed np to her subject 
and attacked the League of Nations, 
which ahe declared to be impractica- 
ble and altogether on-Americaa. She 
declared that when Wilaon "sat at 
the treaty toblo at Versailles ha threw 
Into tha wastebasket the freedom for 
which our forefather* had fought.” 
She alto declared that Wilaon had ac- 
complished nothing to make America 
fro*, bat had done much to aanke this 
country the pnppct of the kings of 
the Old World. 

At thli point the students of the 
college began twitting in their scats, 
and gave evidence that they were en- 
tirely opposed to the sentiments of 
the speaker. She then spoke at tome 
length of whet ahe called the short- 
comings of the Leoguv of Nations, 
of President Wilaon. of Governor 
Cox. and of the Democratic party. 

A* the speaker progressed along 
these line* folly 200 girl* of tho col- 
lege went to the balcony Just outride 
of the chapel ami order a cheer load- 
er gave repeated chet-rt for 
.he Luagoc ol Matins., Woodrow 

Wilaon and "Jimgiii" Go*. 
“hlis* l .arie Lindsay, p.ondent of 

the local »chapter of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy stated 
afterword that the member- of this 
chapter most boartlly condemned 
Mr*. Loogatreot under the cloak of 
being a member of the United 
Daughter* of the Confederacy. 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
¥ HARDING ChALENGEO * 
¥ TO PIRATI tMTH COX ¥ 

•V- Xew York. OB IS—Ob ¥ 
txbalf of UovcrnBCox Sen- ¥ 

¥ ater Tat "-—1 n> f Mina- ¥ 
¥ laaippl. today liJV formal ¥ 
¥ challenga to SeoaB Harding ¥ * 

¥ ‘o nett the D«mBU« pen- ¥' 
Ih nnCidatoBio ot dc- ¥ 
¥ bate on tho eofcBf Of the ¥ 

,¥ h ago# of natiwaaX ¥ 
¥ ActG.ft for thgMgoakorx’ ¥| 
¥ bureau of the OoiBraUc na- ¥ | 

,¥ t cnal coamilUc.Bwhirh he ¥l 
i« m chairman. SeaBr Hai ti- ¥ i 
¥ ton wired BenatolHarry 8. *1 
¥ New, who oceuplBt aimilar ¥ 
¥ position in the RmAUsan or- ¥ 
¥ ganliatioo. offer(B to can- ¥ 
¥ eel mar "PrnkinJ engage- ¥ 
¥ menu hereto! o remade far ¥’ 
¥ Governor Cox li mdir to ¥ 
¥ bring the two eagSatae to- ¥ 
¥ gether ■ ¥ 
¥ Continuing. hoAineluded ¥ 
¥ any aad all Vpwhlican ¥ 
¥ opaakare in a hUtKat1 chaj- ¥ 
¥ lange to meet otMT Demo- ¥ 
¥ erntie Ipeak era whAhe an kl. ¥ 
¥ would be willing toSa a por- ¥' 
¥ tioci of their mee^fc from ¥ 
¥ now antH election B to 41a- ¥ 
¥ cuta Senator Hardfc*e poai- ¥ 
¥ lion on the leagwgMtk any ¥' 
¥ one who carnd to AaU the ¥; 
¥ point. T ¥ 
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UNIVERSITY WY1S 
CELEBRATB HERE 

Barbara* SarraJ Jramni Qa 
Law* of N. A. Mnaend 

The alumni ef the Aiyeryjty 0f 
North Carolina ctltbigfl tho 127th 
anniversary of tho fogjlBf of that 
famous institution with Jbanqnot at 
the home of Mr. N. 1 Tow-tad 
Tuneday night. The anjmathsml on 
thu lawn where a pwflh barbecue 
wan uerred. The lawn mM Ha sur- 
roundings recalled mameX* of happy 
parties under the nUghfZkka of the beautiful University cs3f>- The needs of the UnAraity wars 
discumod and some v«X startling 
facts were presented. ■ pbiit every 
college in th« state is fAd to over- 
flowing, the situation jEthe State 
llnivs-.ait;- is serious, twssy cases 
four rtudeats are rooaWg in one 
oom. The boarding ho*X are full 

and Swaia Iiali is fsedd twice the 
Humber far which it «□ built to 

Mclvcr, 

until thousands of (todAats fflift 
high school each ysur The eoUogut 
of the 8tats, and HPtdsliy Mm Uat- 
vetsity, have not pnh as rapidly 
as tho schools of thw Stats. High 
school stodants are ao loagor urged 
to go to college. They muM hustle 
to gain admittance h wna pointed 
oat that crowded dormitories and. 
cisas rooms axw detrimental to oven 
the most saaloua students, la this 
crisis, the stats mu* provide for the 
higher education of tta manhood aad 
womanhood. Tho University of Mis- 
souri hat ten thousand students en- 

rolled and has room for mars, while 
the Uaivarslty of North Carolina, a 
truly wealthy Stats* has loadeqaat* 
facilities to ears far As fifteen hun- 
dred students enrolled aad had to re- 
fuse admittance to over Qua hundred 
applicants. 

The University spirit that inde- 
finable feeling of whuihsuil aad 
comradeship which begUgs to every 
University man-par shdod the hen- 
poet Memories wont Mfk soma near- 
ly forty years, aad islftote war# ro- 
uted which served to atmmgusa the 
boiuls ef fellowship aad to recall the 
high aspirations ef Oadhundty days- 

The success of th* banquet was 
largely duo to the effort* of the hart, 
Mr. N. A. Townsend, aad a risiag 
vote of thanks was given bias. 

The oflkers clocked War*: i. *- 
Baggett, President; Dr *. L. Warren, 
VlccPresideat; H. W. Trines, Boerm 
Cs>7 sad Treasurer. 

Those praseet were; Hon. H. L. 
Godwin, Rowland WUDtous, i L. 
Wade, Jamas Best, **b«rt Yeung. 
Dr. Chas. Hsghsmtth, * A Salmon. 
Dr. P. A Petros, C. J. Smith, i- *- 
Baggett. J. A Tugwei, 8upC Pit*- 
go raid. J. J. Wilson, Dr.<3. H. 8«*ton, 
H. W. Prises, N. A. lhjmeead, **• 
ward Smith, Dr. A L. Wanna. Prod 
W. McKay, and E. P. t®»ug aad G. 
K. Grantham, rnaets et honor. 

Head Knocked 6ff 
By Huge llr Wheel 

^Koeky Mount. M. O*. »*-“ 
D. T. W«m, white. Satewr. te 
ckargo of tho Attest /Co*«* Liao 
pan ping ttotlon os Tt JUror. throe 
mltea from thio city, m |foand dead 
•arty today with tha M A top of bk 
head Urn off. Tha. Uooary wa* 
nude by another «aiyi No who had 
b*ra Mmt out te And hit why th* 
Unko w*r* running J**r. Wber. 
found, W*oTor, who lb forty-one 
yoar* of ago, wa* lay! preno upon 
the fteor with hi. Hi > *1111 being 
batterad by th* fly whP of th* huge 
paiapiag macbtno p 

Wilson Congratulates 
Manager ^ Indians 

Qnvolaad. Ohio. It.—SUaa- 
gcr Trii Speaker of 
pioa ClereUnd lad 
ad a tote*raw 
frota Prewdeat W 
Wat aa faSawgi 

-May I dot no 
tha new* of yoar 
"" 

,M*^woor>Rors|> 
i 

DOUGHBOY GIVES 
HIS EXPERIENCES 

Corporal Ju. Gregory, Puquo- 

Ot Hindoo burg Lino 

(By R. B. Hoax, the North Carolina 
Historical Cumminion) 

Aa»t iht many record* of the 
*Oth Division now on Tie with the 
No.th Carolina Historical Coauaiasioa! 
is a description of his •xgvTKmem by I Lo.poiol jomes *. Gregory, Com-1 

Hath Iafautry. Ivorpersl [ 

d woe" tnufemid j 
-—-Amy at Comp 1 

lachson, B. C., to the National Guard 
it Camp Sevier, S. C. Corporal Qn. 

Kry*s sxpvrisoce typifisr that of 
aoaaads of youag North Carolin- 

ian* who waited for ths call to ser- 
vice whh faith in the system of Se- 
lective Service, and soger courage 
for action. Hia story follows: 

■On the second day of July, 1*1$, 
we began our hike for the front Af- 
ter five days of hiking with *«hty- 
yound packs, we stopped within ton 
mOos of Ypres front is Belgium ut 
kemmel Hill. Here for bn weeks 
wo trained and got somewhat ac- 
quainted with the sound of big guns 
end German air raida 

Ixave Foe The Frout 
“On tho 24th of July wo went to 

ths front and with the Briti* 4th 
Army helped to bold tho front Una 
Tho first day oral fairly uaist but 
tae second was rough, when I saw 
two of my host pals killed and I had 
to help carry on* of them Out with 
hit head blown off, I decided Sher- 
man was right when h* said Wear is 
kslir That night wo were relieved 
by another company of our boys and 
we wont out to rtst—» ftw days la- 
ter and the Division was out for a 
rest. After five days of rest we wore 
sent back to the Haas to relieve tho 
British. This time wo lot 'Old Jorry' 
know who was there. Ths 27th Amer- 
ican Division St our right want over 
the top and captured Kemmd HUL 
Our Division wont over with them 
ind u/4v*nd»^ Om line rvm witH tko. 

27th, which wu about eaa thousand 
yard*. Then being relieved by the 
ocotrh Highlanders, wc went ant for 
another rent and were rent to the 
Botnme front hi Fraact to help the 
Australian* break the fun on* Hin- 
dvnburg Una at Belli* our u Haro wa 
leatnrd w* were used as stores troop* 
for tha English 4th Amy. 

“At 5:40 A. M.. September SMh, 
our Division attacked the liindenbarg 
LJao oa a front of three thousand 
yards. For four long hour* tie bar 
taga continued without one minute 
•f let up from hath sidoo. It looked 
»• n*v a* H the deetreetton of the 
^ojMJfad began. I c.uid.'t hoar mp- eelf think, toalla war* falling every- 
where, and ikrenacle filling the air 
with their horrible whistle*. aad men 
were moaning as»d groaning at ovary 
side, pleading for tomoonr to help 
thorn. German prisoners wore com- 

ing over with Vends an yelling 'Kam- 
srad ,* enemy aeroplane* whining 
law t* earth and tending showers 
of ballets down on us, friend* every- 
where falling dead and woanded. I 
waa In a continuous otruggl* for life 
and almoat oaeonarlout of whsst wa* 
really happening, when the hardest 
of the battle was avor aad are had 
reached oar objective, the tunnel of 
■t Quentin and the satire Jlinden- 
bsuw line at Eellieoen. Wo spvnt the 
•IgM hi a Gersaai dogaut seventy 
feet ondur ground, where the night 
before ftindenha'C** mee never 
d earned of having I# gto* Up 

OhlKop ftaaJ Uki W<F»fui>d 
“Oa tha morning ,f tha M wo bo- 

gun Jo gather op the remainder of 
the dead and wounded. HorriMo 
sight* wore to bo earn. 1 «» 

piled boride Use nheO-ten rood la 
*ilm of from two to a doom, aad 
Australians havahiic men to Vary la 

« 

■'■d?'1* Mhe w« haul wood—a do ten 
»r fifteen to the low]. At the bury- |pr ground eome of the atm could 
••t be identified for only half of a 
naa could be found ec me time* hie 
>pdy being blown to piece* aad the 
dcniifiratien tag Iosl 

“On October let w* worn relieved 
>T the Australian*, having capfntad 
1,4*4 Men and 47 aOccn and ad- 
'anced 4,t00 yards. Wa treat, out fee 
back areas for a weft earned rest 
which we never got. On the kk wa 
were started back to the bunt to re- 
lieve the Australians. On October » 
I went over lbs tan Parke. Wa cep- 
Lured two small villages. One I re- 
member was Saatgny. Just before 
»c catcmVtbe village we ran into 

machine gun oast and several of 
ini buys were killed. H. L. Myers of 

M~d fan.urvwuly woundad and 
far help. I, nut imii seed ts 

eeuM a*K 

bran ballet* struct lb* ground be- 
•ind us within four fact of us. I mid 
jo him, ‘Crawl behind me. if you eaa. 
io this hill.’ While he wa* cinerting 
t bullet passed through bis ovareuat 
in hi* pack. 

Reel Ms shine Can Nasi 
“When we bad routed the machine 

cun nest, we advanced through Ktu- 
igny and came within sight of the 
enemy’s artillery and began to fire 
on the fleeing enemy. While moving 
Ihc artillery back a* fast as they 
could some of thr enemy's guns were 
firing on ai at open sight la out 
ranks. I could see the fire belch from 
the mouth of the gua wher. It was 
■red in our ranks This was Jest at 
night. Orders cam* to dig la and pre- 
pare for the night. About six o'clock 
in the morning of the 10th, a bar- 
rage was put dowa oa fit. ftouplrt and 
we went over the top again and 
drove the enemy outside the lawn. 
Advancing our line about a mile 
leaving both right and left flanks 
open to the enemy. .Who* driving the 
enemy out of the town they were fir- 
ing on os from behind houses, out of 
windows, la church towers, from bo- 
hied door*, and every place Imagin- 
able. I discovered one firing at me 
oat of an open door in a large brick 
"now aooui two nanarea yarae away. 
1 took .toady aka at the door aad 
when ha uni to the dear again I 
Arad at him aad ha at me. Ha etrwek 
within two feat of me. I don't knew 
how soar I cam* to him but I did 
not gat him.' Wa exchanged Urea 
•hot. at each other aad 1 called two 
other, fellow, aad want to tha place 
where I mw Mm but he had gone to 
the war. Lata la tha afternoon a 

counter attack waa made by tha cna. 

aay bat without aaccm. Wa ctrawad 
tha ground with German dead. While 
the attack area an. one of our boy. 
ran ,pp against fire ‘Jerria.' la the 
cam nary. Ha ahot down three of 
them; the other two abet Mm to the 
ground but ha never Mapped firing 
on them until they turned beela to 

Th^next day. October 11th, wa 

ware roliavad by tha STth Aa.ac.ean 
Division aad caato act i°r • "*• Bat 
oar not was vary .hart, for on tha 
Tdth ww were called hack to the liaea, 
taking over tha lines at tha UBI 
paint wa had left them when relieved 
tj the 27th Division. 

Captavo Several VHIegoe 
"The attack began on the 17th and 

lasted three daya, eaptariag esveenl 
email villegaa aad towaa Wawaiv 
relieved an the SOth bythe British. 
Our campwy thcc^esnewtcsl at_ ha- 

tween fatty and fifty fighting man, 
.1) tbe ether, dead or wauadod la 

k*^Th!j*'I)*,, wa went out to Bahaa* 
court about forty or fifty mile* from 
tha liaea, to recruit and nil oar make 
with new men. While out them the 
.rm let lee wa. ilgaed November llth. 
Wa never had to return to the ltnec 

"After a few waaka at Baheacoun 
ear regiment moved to Boaumeal 
Thar* we stayed dsilad u*t» latt 
In February. Than wa hiked .beta 
forty mile, with a pack of about 71 

Kaada to forwarding Camp Leman. 
>*e wo .taped five week., then wan 

bearded aa American box rare, Mxt] 
men to tha oar. and want to Bt. Nf 
naira. Rata aa March tho _#X we am 

»• 

barkad aa tha U. A 8. Haraa at gve a'dack and bid aid Fraaea goadbra. * T!P5*5 •* l* *5»» *»« "• tendad 
April 2nd at Chariaataa, a C. ppaat tha night an board. —TTlii aaib 
acat warning, tha Srd. aad boaaZad 
Ow train far Camp Jaekaan, tha anan 

tha Stb w« aat* a ortth Head 
bayanata, ataal tad gna 
amaka, at tha a i, far tha 
benefit of tha _ __ 

Aftar tha panda tha Rad Croat, with 
n?dJr>.ai‘. ^ Cohm**’ £ 

“Monday April tha 1th, lilt. I "‘A0**" hanorabla diaaharga, aad 
jaacbad boma two daya latJ. April 

DONALD B. 
FACULTY ATR COI UOI 

Oet- Tl.—Danald A 

It 

DUNN’S BIG FAIR 
CLOSES TONIGHT 
A BIG SUCCESS 

Thousands Of’ People 
On Midway Day 

And Night 
EXHIBITS WEBEGOOOj 

RACING WAS splendid 
WhUa Crowd Wu Nat AH 

Til at Could It "-ilnt. 
Ewaat Wai DacWad Bl* 
S-ocara. Wrath* Idaal, At- 
trarrtaw Gaod And Crawti 

! M«ppy. 

race* to A* 2:14 Hat la wtkhBat. 
tlna, Horace Ki 
it*. >u beaten 
owned bj U P. 
Haunt. B«ttiu wee 
■A horsemen of 

*P *e was aoehifad te ,b« first beat aad held safely te AM mwitian until Am broke nt tha AM 
SSSL ocT^T,,/?^ in^botb 
HcarnAe**" **■*• I* with 

b.?7!7 
aft LeohTSi>iri„7"g*Jl!wgf 
war second hi the flrit and eeeoad 

Pradnaon. wa* g* winner ad every 
race Tbureday. Ha >■ — eTr the 
wire in front A eight of tha aiaa 
beets raced A tha three nrH gja 
Dr. L. te the *:1T tret ha bant the 
favorite, Bollo WoodfortrSwert »V 
Are* straight hoot a la the f a« trot 
hr duplicated thi* feel with ''nahain 
Watte. 

Today Dr. Atkina, head ef tha big 
colored aeboola at Wlaatoa>8alem. 
•poke at A* gtoanda to A* cola red 
people. Ho arrived here left night ■■d jaa# entertain ad A the bosaa af Bd Holden. Thia mernia* be waa te- 
«•«•* colored school children of Don and tha ear- 
rounding cone ties. 

Fred Hancock, who wa* lastruteeu- 
tal in bringing te Dona mm mecy fine 
race borne*, and the mat af the rae- 
hf men *fli lease toaight far Be- 
lefgb or DiDcm. Mr. Haaaark will aa- 
«i*t the State Fair officials in the ra- 
c*< there, Most of the bowse go te 
DOton. 

The Dispatch next week will give 
• foil Us tef the pteeatate wieners at 
A* fair. 

I JOSEPHUS DANIELS 

Scrrct*ry of tha Navy, who ipoka lo lhou*unds at the 
Uunn F«ir Wednesday. on th* Lrocao of Nntion*. 

Hen. H. L. Godwin who nud* the op.’nin* addrc» at the Dunn Fab 
Ttt*-W- *> -r 


